NOVAtime Introduces New Push Technology Fingerprint Time Clock and
Mobile PDA Scanner at the American Payroll Association's 26th Congress in
Austin, Texas
NOVAtime announces its participation in the 26th Annual Congress of the American Payroll
Association (APA) to unveil their latest line of push technology hardware and data collection
devices. During the conference NOVAtime will demonstrate its powerful Workforce Management
Solutions and flexible application integration to Human Resource and Payroll professionals.
Monterey Park, CA (PRWEB) May 10, 2008 -- NOVAtime Technology, Inc. (http://www.novatime.com), a
forward-thinking workforce management solution development company, today announced that it will showcase
their newly released push technology data collection devices and the latest features available in their NOVAtime
3000 Enterprise Edition and NOVAtime 4000 Software as a Service (SaaS) solutions at the American Payroll
Association (APA) congress in Austin, Texas, between May 13th and May 17th, 2008.
The APA's annual congress has conventionally offered exceptional training and comprehensive educational
experience for many payroll and human resource professionals. Many payroll and HR personnel from around the
country will attend the tradeshow to listen to guest speakers, continue their payroll education, and learn more
about products and solutions offered by companies like NOVAtime.
NOVAtime supports the most comprehensive selection of data collection options, including badge terminals
(proximity HID / barcode / magnetic stripe), hand-punch terminals, fingerprint terminals, PDA scanners, and
telephone. The latest push technology implemented by NOVAtime automatically "pushes" employee time
punches to NOVAtime's workforce management system without the need for a data-collection computer. Brian
Harris, Director of Professional Services, states, "Our push technology clocks require minimal network
configuration and are supported in even the most secured networks across the country."
"NOVAtime's family of innovative push technology devices has grown - in addition to the NT6500 'push
technology' touch-screen time clock, we have recently released the NT380P and NT6000. The NT380P is an
affordable push technology fingerprint time clock that delivers the amazing benefit of a push technology
biometric time clock," says Gil Sidhom, Vice President of R&D at NOVAtime. "The NT6000 is a mobile PDA
scanner utilizing the same push technology, and it can work with Wi-Fi or GPRS in celluar. It's ideal for
companies with mobile workforce and job tracking needs. The installation for any of our push technology time
clocks is easy," adds Sidhom.
NOVAtime will be on display at Booth #1229. "The annual APA congress is an extraordinary payroll event with
great exposure. We will show payroll executives and human resource professionals how our leading edge push
technology hardware solutions and NOVAtime's time and attendance / workforce management solutions can be
used to protect their company's bottom line and allow them to proactively manage their workforce," says Frank
Su, NOVAtime's Founder and President.
"Our solutions are load balanced and truly scalable to fit major corporations and government agencies. Whether
your company prefers to purchase a system or have NOVAtime host it for your company, we have a proven
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solution that can help you to manage your workforce efficiently," says Gary Anderson, NOVAtime's Sales
Director.
Established in 1999, NOVAtime has over 10,000 customers all over the world. Due to the tremendous job that
NOVAtime and its business partners have done over the past few years, NOVAtime's continued support of the
APA and exposure with other national exhibits; organizations are continuing to recognize the NOVAtime brand
name as a leader in the time and attendance / workforce management industry.
About NOVAtime:
With corporate offices located in Monterey Park, California, NOVAtime utilizes the latest technology
advancements to its complete suite of Workforce Management solutions. NOVAtime serves companies that have
between 10 and 40,000 employees with complex data collection requirements such as badge/biometric time
clocks, browser-based data collection, telephone, PDA scanners, etc. It offers solutions for scheduling, labor
allocation, job costing, work-order management and cost center allocation. NOVAtime has two supported
software platforms: a licensed client-server application with web capabilities and hosted software as a service
application with multi-tiered multi-tenant infrastructure. For more information on NOVAtime, please visit
www.novatime.com or call 877.486.6682.
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Contact Information
Jason Ochoa
NOVATIME TECHNOLOGY, INC.
http://www.novatime.com
877-486-6682

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
PRWebPodcast Available
Listen to Podcast MP3 Listen to Podcast iTunes Listen to Podcast OGG
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